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FOB SEVEN YEARS 
$96 PER YEAR 
FOR TELEPHONE 

Mrs. Bessie Wakefield Lived a 

Daughter of President Wilson 
and Francis B. Sayre 

Pennsylvania Are 
Married * 

SIMPLICITY. OBSERVED 

Marine Band Played the Wed
ding March as Couple ^ 

• Entered the East . 
Room. 

[By United Press.] • 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 25.—Amid a1 

scene of rare oeauty, Miss Jessie 
Woodrow WllBon, second daughter ot 
President and Mrs. Woodro^ Wilson,' 
wedded Francis B. Sayre, of PSnnsyi-
\ ania, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. 
Sayre, of Pennsylvania at 4:30 o'clock 
this afternoon. Surrounded by for
eign diplomats resplendent In their 
brilliant uniforms, the highest officials 
in the service of the country, members; 
of the most exclusive social set of the 
capital including several hundred' 
friends and kinsmen of the two fam-| 

llles, the bridal couplo took the Presby
terian vows in the east room of the. 
white house, the scene of many fa
mous and historical gatherings. 

Simplicity marked the ceremony, bu,t 
the scene was one of: royal grandeur. 
Women In brilliant gowns, the corps] 

Life of Fear and Did 
Not Know Her 

Rights. 

Bate Charged by Bell Com
pany in City Where It 
. Has no Competition,^ 

Whatever. 
This Staggering Sum is Not 

Large Enough to Include 
All Money Trust'st 

Influence. 

« .  

NEVER HAD A CHANCE 

Fear Burdened Slave of Ignorance 

. and Want 8eea Things Now 

In a Different 

Llght< 

[United Press leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO. Nov. 25— Ernest B. 

Fisher, secretary of the Citizens In
dependent' Telephone company ot 
Grand Rapids, Mlciu, testifying for 
the governi/"hJ today In the hearing 
in the sort/ , enfe suits against the 
American } w phone and Telegraph Combination 
Co., as 

/puvuo iuiu xuegitvyii: 
g alleged monopoly, oon- i 

trusted if t> in Grand Rapids with j 
those in/ ;r citip3 of the same size, 
or smaif in proof of his assertion ' 
that co/ g»tition - reduced rates and 

BRANDEIS TELLS STORY 

Controls Corporations 

Having Capital Three Times. 
.VSv > 

Greater Than New Eng- ' 

, land's Value. 

Greatest Battle in the Country 
Since 1848, Was Fought Dur

ing the Night Near 
Juarez. 

VILLA' IS VICTORIOUS 

[United Press • Leased Wire Scrvice.] 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 25.—Hearts 

of a nation turned today to the white 
house as the hour approached for the 
nuptials of Miss Jessie Wilson, sec
ond daughter of the president, and 
Francis Bowes Sayre. One of Wash
ington's most perfect autumn day* 
dawned for the event. 

"Early rising" was the order at the 
white house this morning. The bride 
end her family with a few house 
guests breakfasted at 9 o'clock, and 
soon afterward a stream of autos and 
carriages bearing relatives of the 
bride and groom began coming to the 
gleaming white portico of the exe 
cutlve mansion. 

Little remained to be done today in 
preparation for the ceremony at 4:30 i 
o'clock this afternoonl Inside the 
historic east room where the cere
mony was to be performed a forest 
of palms and cut flowers were in-
Mallefl, making it a bower of verdure. 
Huge vases of white llllles were plac
ed about the rjptised dais upon which 
jhc bridal party was to stand. 

Outside the high iron fences ot the 
iuras* 

long visitors gathered before 10:0® 
o'clock. One hundred police and se
cret service men went on duty at 
that hour. 

Telephones tinkled continually with
in the white house. The flrst "tele
phone visitor" this morning was said* 
to have been "cupid on the wire," 
whep the bridegroom called up Miss 
Wilson from the home of Associate 
Justice Hughes of the supreme court, 
where he was to remain until an 
hour before the ceremony. 

Miss Wilson and her sisters were 
bustling early. The last feminine 
articles were carefully packed in a 
couple of trunks and suit cases left to 
he taken to the train at C o'clock. 
The destination of the bridal couple 
was still a mystery. All that was 
given out was that Mr. arid Mrs. 
Sayre would participate in the lunch
eon after the wedding and leave short
ly before C p. m. 

Dr. Sylvester W. Beach of Prince
ton, who was to perform the ceremony, 
paid an early call at the white house 
for a last word. He admitted that 
the word "obey will not be used-in 
the ceremony. The marriage form in 
the book of common worship will, be 
used. The feature of this is the 
question asked Miss Wilson: "Jessie 
wilt thou have this man . to be thy 
husbnnd and wilt thou pledge thy 
troth to him in all love and honor in 

[By Alice Rhoe, staff correspondent. 
Copyright, 1913, by the United 

Press Associations.! 
I HARTFORD, Conn., Nov. 25.—"1 

of aides to the president in uniform, jnever fcnew untii they put me in pris-
the bandsmen hidden behind the bank|on ^ wQmen fo,ks had rlght8 

of palms and flowers in full dress_ re-irve learned & ,ot of thlng8 ^ make 

Following up His Advantage 
Today and Wants to Cap-
" ture Salazar and Exe

cute Him. 

galia, the bride, charming in a ricn ;j{e 8eem dlfferent than u m before 

cream satin gown, a Tu 1^,, !i they said they were going to hang 
make this, the thirteenth white housfc. me*, 
wedding, the most notable of any of- " ' 
the twelve that have preceded It. The, Mrs. Bessie Wakefield, the "woman 
Rev. Sylvester W. Beach, of Princeton, j who never had a chance," the woman 
N. J., family pastor xo:' the Wilson* J upon whom twelve men jurors and a 
during their residence in the uni-! man judge fastened the sentence of 
varsity town, performed the ceremony. | Veing "hanged by the neck until you 

Departing from the usual custom'are dead," breathed into her mother's 
of white house weddings, the bridal I ears for the first time yesterday, that 
couple entered the east room to the j awakened consciousness of woman; 
strains of the Lohengrin Wedding, this twenty-four year old child of pov-
March played by the United States mar i erty, reared in ignorance, betrayed and 
lne band. The bridal party formed in-married in shame and degradation, 
the dining room, after the Wilson andj poured fourth the hope that through 
Sayre family p:-rtie« had entered the j her own gex at last some ray of 
east room from the state stairway. The help may yet come into her life. 
800 guests had already found their Prison walls have shadowed no 
places. Mr. Sayre and his best man, more pathetic little group than that 

ImsproW ^lerrtce. In Grand Rapldfe, • , - , •- - • • 
Fisher' ,d, the Independents had, ., 
forced*-*--^ Bell Interests to cut rates [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
to. from $30 to |36 a year for service, j new YORK, Nov. 25.—"The huge 

In Springfield, Mass., where the > 8um Df $22,000,000,000 la not large 
Bell people have a monopoly, the rate j enough to include all the corporations j 
is ?72 a year, and in Albany, N. Y., j to which the "Influence" of the three, [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
another city occupied exclusively by allies, (J. P. Morgan and Co., and the j ^ paso, Texas Nov. 25 Having 
the Bell, the rate is *96 a year, ac-; National City and First National! repuiBe(i the Mexican federal forces 
cording to Fisher. !,banks), extends," say® Louis D. Bran-!of Qeneral8 saiazar and oCozco. Gen-

The Grand Rapids man said that ^ls in the second of a series of arti eral ..pancho» vllla.a Constitutional-
the benefit to the publto from un- cles on the money trust which will l8ta force8 earl toda were foli0wing 
proved service brought afcout by com- appear in Harper's Weekly tomorrow,j thelr advantage, gained in the bat-
petlition and from the efforts of com- j under the caption, "How the Oomlbin 
peting companies to -please their sub- ers combine. 
scribers, equalled the benefits derived 
from reduced rates. w 

Dr. Wilfred T. Grenfell, of Labrador, 
descended the state stairway, and pro-
ceded to his position at the right of the 
altar. 

which stood in the broad corridor 
outside the cell of the condemned, 
where Bessie Wakefield awaits the 
final disposition of life which she 

ELECTRICAL SHOPS 
; ARE CRIPPLED 

Ten Thousand Workers Walk Out 
Because Union Men arc Not ^ 

Reinstated. 

"The leading exploits is in the com-

tie of Tierra Blanca last night. They 
continued to harass the Huertista 
troops in their retreat southward 

blnotlon of J. P. Morgan and Oonir taking prisoners and seizing ammunl-
pany, Brandele says, ' have Ions 
been known; but the part played by 
their allies was not fully disclosed 
until Samuel Uttermyer developed 
them before the Pujo committee. Two 
Nefw York banks, the National City 
and the First National, stand pre
eminent. They constitute with the 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] money trust. Each of these two 

tion and supplies. 
At 6 o'clock this morning it was 

estimated, that as the result of the 
seven hour battle which began at 6 
p. m. yesterday, fifteen miles below 
Juarez, Villa had captured two fed-

! eral trains, a number of prisoners and 
. . , . „ „ i a quantity of supplies and that his 

Morgan firm, the inner group.of toe j ^ ^ and ^ wound. 

they had been exposed to federal 
artillery fire during the early stages 
of the battle. Most of these casual- „ 
ties were caused by bursting shells. 

|The wounded said that Villa had cap-
| tured two trains on which the feder-
! als advanced to Samalayuca. At mid
night when Villa began to force the 
federal center back, his cavalry 
charged the enemy. The federals re
treated past these two trains, not at
tempting to move them, although they 
were standing with steam up. Water "i 
and ammunition cars comprised one 
train and supplies the other. 

A third federal train loaded with in- ; 
fantry attempted to back away when 
the rebel cavalry appeared, but was \ 
stopped by a derailment and Villa ; 
surrounded It. The federals detrained 
and offered resistance, entrenched be
hind their cars and in ditches along 
the track. At last reports they had 
not been dislodged. 5i, 

It was learned that General Rod
riguez, commander of the rebel right 
wing, was wounded during the night 
at Bauche but refused to leave the 
filed. 

Villa's field headquarters are at 
Tierra Blanca. He has two operators 
with him who send and receive his • 
messages over the Federal and Mex< 
lean Central railroad wires, but he 
refuses to permit newspaper men to 
use the wires, even where they furnish 
their own operators. Villa freely 
furnishes the correspondents Informa
tion but the only way It can reach the 
border is by couriers who have been 
repeatedly detained In Juarez until 
the censor has vised their dispatches. 

ed. That the federal slain will greatly 

Just as the clock pointed to 4 ^, jjaa never until now regarded as her 
o'clock, the marine band which had! own. Clinging timidly to the blue 

SCHNEXTTADY, N. Y., Nov. 25.— j banks, like Morgan and Co., has huge 
Ten thousand workers in the shops, resources. Each of two banks, like, _ ... 
o. EWWcC, h« i j .p. Morsu, .»d Co, M. 4o„tat.d '»'•»£ 1M." 
walked out at 9:30 this morning. The; by genioua combination. In the Na- gL. .. .? nBureB 

shops were So crippled that they I tional City it 1b James Stillman; in 

previously played softly, struct uPiand wl>lte checked prison garb of her 
the wedding march. Radiant in her, motber fouJi yeftr old ciara Belle 

/..white .satin, looked with flimly coiiDre-
leaning on the :eft arm of the prest-]hendl, up0n two" women weep-
dent, the bride took up the Ixlumphantj ^ ^ faer ^ the other slde of 

march to the altar-a raised platform, ^ preBent guard> for even wlth 

^t^owTg «menthe!^ brushing of^the WJj a^gejs 

attendants Miss Margaret .^«»dro» Ld daughter coMd not speak 

of honor? MissMeanor RandoSph Wll-|«" thln^ 
son, another sister; Miss Mary G.jtured hearts, six year old George 
White, of Baltimore; Miss Adeline Wakefield flgeted beside his grand-
Mitchell Scott, of Princeton, "N. J., andjfather- W®bs

iler' , . .... . „ 
Miss Marjorle Brown of Atlanta, Ga.,j Throughout all the frightful hap-
as bridesmaids. Benjamin B. Burton, i penlngs which have crowded Into the 
of New York; Dr. Scovil Clark, of! dazed and uncomprehending mind or 
Salem, Mass; Dr. Gilbert Horax, or!Bessie Wakefield since, that June 
Montclalr, N. J., and Charles E.i morning when she was arrested, 
Hughes, Jr., of New York, acted as! charged with the murder of her hus-
ushers. With perfectly timed tread,j band, her one thought has been for 
the bride and her father ascended the! the welfare of her two children and 
dlas where the Rev. Mr. Beach await-] the old mother to whom the care of 
ed them with the bridegroom and his the little ones has brought additional 
best man. 

were immediately shut down. There 
was no disorder. 

The abutting down of the works 
throws put 19,500 shop workers and 
office clerks including those who 

the First National, George F. Baker. 
The Pujo oommittee finds that the 
members of J. P. Morgan and Co., 
and the directors of their oontroltad 
trust companies and) the First Na 

waJke<| oat Xa/bor ieadfere^ called a |%onaJ and ; National CUiy bank, to-
mass meeting at Union Square for j gether hold, in all, 341 di^eotorsh'ps 
four o'clock this afternoon. The walk- j in 112 corporations having aggregate 
out has not been sanctioned by the | resources and oaipltalization of $22,-
Amerlcan Federation Of Labor with j 245,000,000. Twenty-two bUltoa dol-
whieh the local workers are affiliated, j Jars is more than three times the 
It followed the refusal of the oom-; assessed value of all the property, 
pany to reinstate 1,500 shop mesn, in- real arid,personal, In all New Eng-
cluddng two leaders who were recent- land." '•"SV' W? >4% 

The battle line extended along a 
front of twenty miles and many points 
where the fighting was desperate have 
been unable to report their casualties. 

The greatest number of men that 
has engaged in a battle on Mexican 
S01L since 1848 participated wbenthe 
engagement began. 

Villa's forces number 7,600 and it 
Is estimated the federals have 9,SOU. 
The battle line extended from Banche, 
on the west, in a semi-circle to 
Zaragoza, near the Rio Grande, on 
the east, with the center at Tierra 
Blanca, on the Mexican Central rail-

The enthusiasm of the throng could 
scarcely be restrained as the "charm
ing bride, her face lighted with a 

worry. 
This deep maternal longing waB 

gratified yesterday when the little 
family group and myself motored from 

Bmile, stood erect before the pastor. A the little home on Lake Quaspaugh, 
deep silence fell upon the room as the 
minister pronounced the words that 
joined tho couple in wedlock. As tne 
minister uttered his "Amen," and af
ter he congratulated the oride and 
bridegroom, and wished tMFl God
speed, the president and Mrs. Wilson 
greeted Mr. and Mrs. Sayre as they 
stood upon the dias. They then passes 
into the blue room. 

ly laid off. Workers change thajt the • "Butt the hiuge sum" of twenty-tworo^?' . 
1,500 were laid off because they were bIUlion doMars is not large enough to i ,T engagement opened near Tierra 
active union men. 1 inciude all the corporations to which! Blanca when federals Arod upon VII-

The grievance committee repre- the "influence" of the three allies!la 8 maln body a8 11 approached there, 
sentlng the electrical workers unions i extend. [Then followed a lull, the federals re-
went into conference with General | „For lnstance.. continues Bran>e^;;^ 
Manager Emmons at noon. On the? j__._ o clock both sides opened with artil 
result of the conference will rest 

over thirty-seven miles to the Con 
necticut state prison at Wethersfleld. 
From the day when the law reached 
out and grasped this terrified young 
woman, she has never looked' upon 
the faces of her children or her father 
or any of her family excepting her 
mother. Poverty, that gaunt spectre 
that has stalked beside Bessie Wake
field since she first opened her eyes, 
has kept her father, mother and chil For more than an hour the guests 

all duty and service in all faith anfl! filed by the couPle offering them lbelr|dren {rom although uncomplaln-
tenderness, to live with and cherish congratulatlon8 ^as th.ey pas8ed in.toiiiig, unemotional people of the farm, 

the decision as to whether the strike 
will be continued. 

Loved the Wrong Man. 
[United Press Leased W!re Service.] 

CHICAGO, Nov. 25.—Hattie Karus, 
25, was found unconscious to a roam 
filled with gas early today with a 
note addressed to her parents, ait her 
side. The note read: "1 gave my love 
to the wrong man. He was a vi'laln. 
Bury me in a plain box without any 
flowers." 

The girl w«is taken to a hospital 
with a chance for recovery. 

"For instance,'" continues Bran* 
dels, "the capitalization of the New-
" ' . y . . tooennn lery at Tierra Blanca and an hour lat HSaven system Is given as $3&5,000,- .. T„ .. „ m, , „ . er Villas troops attacked, in fifteen 000. That sunn represents the bond H . 

. . .  . .  ,  .  ~  t t „ „ „  m i n u t e s  t h e  f i g h t i n g  w a s  I n  p r o g r e s s  and stock caipital of the New Haven! . , 
along the whole line. 

From the outset the comprises many controlled corpora
tions whose capitalization is only to desperate, according to 

fighting was 
the stories 

a slight extent Included directly or wounded federals and rebels brought 
indirectly in the New Haven railway into Juare* ?urinK the nl*ht-, 
hftiancA BOme Places the troops were so close oaiance sneei. | that they fought wlth clubbed rlfleSl 

V , :V Watching Tamplco. 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 25. — The 

Tamplco district of Mexico heltf the 
attention of the administration to3ay. 
So material was an acurate report on 
exact conditions there that l)oth John 
Lind and Rear Admiral Fletcher were 
assigned to investigate. LAnd's report 
will be transmitted by wireless. 

His decision will determine wfoetHsss, 
er American marines and Wue Jack-"" 
ets are to be landed to do pol.ee duty 
for the big British oil interests. Sec
retary of State Bryan has toll the 
British embassy here that British in
terest® will have the same protection 
accorded to Americans. 

Fletcher can land marines if he so 
desires. But he is expac-ted to wa* 
orders to that effect, from the navy 
department whidh will not act until 
directed to do so by Secretary of 
State Bryan. 

The fighting in the neighborhood ot 
Juarez was ailso being closely watch
ed by the administration. If Villa 
wins, it is believed certain here that 
an Immediate movement will be di
rected agsainst Mexico City and the 
south. Then Oarranza will be in a 
position to make good his boast that 
he can take the capital thirty daya 
after he had. control of the north 
country. T3 

how the! | Brandtels goes on to tell uv,„ «-iliana to hand. During the early 
i triple alliance came to dominate the| vllla merely defended his po-

He says: 1 ' . - . - . 

"  ' K i l l e d  b y  B u r g l a r . -  •  
[Unfited Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, NOv. 26.—Peter Stal.'ey, 
37, a wood polisher, was shot and in
stantly killed early today by a burg-

other big banking centres. 
"The three allies dominated Phila

d e l p h i a ,  f o r  t h e  A r m  o f  D r e x e l  a n d  j  
Co., is J. P. Morgan and Co., under i 
another name. In Boston there ars j 
two large international toank'n?;, ..... . , . t „ 
houses, Lee Hanson and Co., and federalH had attempted to turn the 
Kidder, Penbod.v and Company. They rebel eft flank at Zaragoza and had 
control asgragate resource of $288, ^n^mmed In. At last reports the 
386.2M, aibouit half the ban-Vnng re- ^tlng there was proceeding with 
sources of the olty. Both are devo'ed Salazar 8tln ""captured 

sltion but towards midnight he order
ed his forces to assume the aggres
sive. 

Shortly after midnight came word 
that General Ylnez Salazar, with 2,000 

HYDE MARRIED - .; 
TO THE COUNTESS 

Two Americans Wedded In Paris, With 
Both Civil and Religious " 

• -  Ceremony; ^ ^ ^ 

Villa sent 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 
PARIS, Nov. 25.—In the presence o( 

only a few relatives and intlniat* 
friends, James Hazen Hyde and Count' 
ess Louise De Gontaut-Blron, daughtei 
of John G. A. Leishman, fonner am 

him according to the holy ordinance! blue ro°™ Yhere thfj' were re^ itbe elemental instincts beat Insisting-j his home. The burglar escaped, 
' ed in turn by the president and Mrs.' 1 

Wilson. 

lar he found In the dining room of cc^pej-atora with tho Morgan asso- word to General Rosalio Hernandez baBSador to Germany were married to-

°f God In the holy bond of marriage?' 
A merry party gathered for lunch

eon today at the white house. A 
section of the marine band, the 
"president's own," played for the fam
ily pa>ty, comprising members of 
both the Wilson and Sayre families. 
The bridesmaids and ushers were also 
guests. 

' ly 
The line led through the red1 

"I know now that I never had a, Carnegie's Birthday. 
room and Into the state dining r0°m i chance said Bessie Wakefield yes-1 [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
where a buffet luncheon wa8 served. |terday ln the first Interview granted' NEW YORK. Nov 25-AnTew 

The guest list included members or ^ gJnce her convictSon Mingled ; Carnegie today celebrated- his s ven-
the presidents cabinet, the supreme; seeine her own flesh ty-filxlli birthday at his Flf'h av-nue 
court of the United States members' ̂  \nfo/d

r,^d
O\e7^r m0re keenly' manrfOT, in New Ycrlc. The former 

of the diplomatic corps, chief of sta"\, t ^ d in th fUture ' steel klnp was i-orn at Dunfermline,' 
of the army and the admiral of the .nterested in the rut , . 9, lg,_ 
.. , . . "Tt wnnn't until the women of the Scotland, inuv. 40, xooi. navy, the senate and house of repre- wa?ni unui uie wumwu 7" 1 

Music for the ceremony this after-! aentatives, resident society, many;state began to try and save me tna j 
noon was selected by Miss Margaret kinsmen of the Wilsons and the:I realized what my life had been. My| 
Wilson, to be played by the marine! Sayres, and friends and relatives of one hope now Is that they will interest^ 
band. Both the Lohengrin and Mend- both families. Nearly eight hundred the board of pardons. 

elates in larger and Interstate trans- to capture Saiasar alive If possible so 
aotjonp that lie might be taken to Juarez an l 

^ v publicly executed "as a warning to all 
"Similar relations ex st between ^raltcr^ .. 

ttie triple altee and OM^8grm^^At ^ same time he hurrjed all hifl 

financial Institutions. Its First ^reseTVe? t0 tr. ald ,n fln-
Uonal bank ™n«ls Tr<«t an l- nihl,atl Pa!Wa div,Blon and 

Savings bP.nk and the C-nt nental anl - _ . .. . . 

elssohn wedding marches will be ren
dered. (Continued on page 2.) 

COLD STORAGE RAMPANT 
c. HIGH COST OF LIVING 

Concentrated Effort to 
Made by a Score of House 

» *• Members, v, 

venlng of regular session of congress 
next Monday to o^jtaln Immediate ln-

bei vestimation of the cold storage and 
high cost of living problems through 
the Judiciary and lnteteta'e com
merce committees. Mere • than ten 

'• '' , resoluticns to this end will be intro-
_____ • ' I duced. Representative McKe'.lar of 

- . 1 i Teonessee said todtiy that If hearings 
tUnitc^j Press Leased Wire Service.] j before the committee partake of the 

WABHSNGON, NOV. 25.—Ocncer e 1 I desired nature Investigations by any 
effort by nearly a score of the house • ot the other government branches 
members will be made witli the con- j -will be unnecessary. 

'You know I am Innocent,'' she 
cried, holding onto her mother's hand 
And to the mother, who like herself, 
had been a product of poverty and 
ignorance, she told again the story of 
the man she thought might save her' 
from the unbearable sufferings of her; 
married life. j 

"Plew tried to save himself at my; 
expense. That's why I'm here. He: 
planned everything. I never knew un-; 
til it was all over. I never had been ; 
in a court room before. I was so 
afraid. I've been afraid for seven | 
years, first of Will (her husband.).' 
then of Jim (Plew), then cf every
body." ; 

All her life the Borrow burdened | 
mother had told me in .that Bwlft ride 
to the prison, Bessie had never known j 

(Continued on page 2.) I 

KEOKUK 
From the Keokuk industrial As

sociation booklet. 
'"IH t 

INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITIES 
—Realizing the vast opportunities 
presented through the develop
ment of power from the M'ss's-
slppi, the Keokuk Industrial Asso
ciation has formulated extensive 
plans for bringing manufacturing 
concerns to this cttv. O'd iieas 
are being used where practical 
and new ones are being adtted as 
their advantages to the prospec
tive manufacturer are noted. 
Those in touch with the situation 
know that Keokuk offers oppor
tunities which, once seen, cannot 
•be overlooked. 

Commercial National bank, contro'l-
1 ing se^ouirces of $5"51,000,000." 

Trairine the coitro' of these Mg 
I financial centres down through tfie 
smaller groups Brandos enume'at'S 
the resultant evils as fo'V.'V.s: 

"First, these banker bar' ns levy a 
heavy toll upon the whole commnnltv, 
upon own-i-p of money for leave to 
Invest it, upon railroads u: on public 
service companies, an"! through these 
corporations upon consumers 

"Second, and more ser us, is tho 
effect of the money tr st In d r cting 

: suppressing competition. 
I "Tlhlrd, but far more serious even 
; than suppression of conijnfttit'on. is 
j the suppression of indusrtrl-1 II'erty, 
|  I n d e e d  o f  m a n h o o d  i t s e l f ,  w l n i t c h  t h i s  j  

i  o v e r - w e e n i n g  f l n a m s i a l  p o w e r  e n t a l l B .  j  
S "Nearly every enterprising bus-l- j 
! ness needs bankiug credit. The grant-! 

• ing of credit Involves the everdse of j 
judgement of the lank, of the exi-st-1 

! ence shows th?.t their judgment is! 
I v,-arped by the all pervading powe: 
I of the money trust. 

day. The civil wedding ocrrurred In 
the town hall of the Sixteenth arron-
dossiment and the religious ceremony 
was performed in the American church 
of the Ho'.y Trinity by the Rev. Dr 
Watson. 

The of Croy' brother-in-law ol 
capture of Salazar himaelr. " I the brid<-, gave her awav ant1 --".a was 

Early today a train reached Jnare.Ji^.attondrd by Princess Guy l)ft Saucugtiy 
bearing thirty-eight wounded federals^ j,,yoinge. Ambassador Myrou T. Hew 
and 200 federal prisoners. Another • rick attended Hyde. In the civil c«ra-
train arriving earlier, brought, a large, mony the I>u!te of Croy and Henry 3 

; number of dead and wounded rebels,] I^jbr were the bri le's witnescef. Am-
All of those had been picked up in < hassador Herriok and Henry Clews Jr, 
trenches at tbe rebel center where; acted for the bridegroom. 
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WIRELESS FROM FLETCHER 
"ALL QUIET AT TUYP'AM" 

To Construct a Great Military 
Highway Along the 

Rio Grande. 

(Continued on page 2.) 
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de:>artment tcd^y reported "all quiet 
at Tuxpam." 

Construction of a grea. military 
highway by the government along tha 
Rio Grande was proposed ia a reso
lution introduced today bv Senator 
Sheppard of Texas. It auth'rized the 
secretary of war to spend $25,000 for 
a preliminary survey. Shepjwrd said 

i  [ United Press Leased Wire Service.] • thcit trccps and munitions cannot be 
WAiSHTNGTON. Nov. 25.—A wire- moved* quickly because of the lack ot 

1 lefs from Rear Admiral Fletcher, in roads and that a high-way was neoes-
j command of the American fleet in > sary for the national defense alow 
J Mexican waters, receivfd at the navy; the Mcxican border. 
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